
 

  

 
Understanding user roles 

A guide to Te Rito user roles and access levels 
 

INFORMATION FOR PRINCIPALS AND DELEGATED AUTHORISERS 

  

Purpose of user roles  
Te Rito user roles are set up to ensure that only those people who are authorised to access Te Rito 
can do so, and that each user’s level of access to ākonga (learner) information matches the work that 
they do. Te Rito user roles are assigned within the Education Sector Logon (ESL) by the Principal or 
a nominee. 

Privacy Act 2020 and ākonga personal information in Te Rito 
 
Ākonga information in Te Rito is personal and identifiable, which means the Privacy Act 2020 applies 
to all ākonga information hosted by, or recorded in, Te Rito. One of the principles of the Act is that 
you must only collect personal information if it is for a lawful purpose connected with your functions or 
activities as an educator, and the information is necessary for that purpose. This means that anyone 
accessing Te Rito should only have access to the ākonga information they need to do their job. 

Your role as Principal or Delegated Authoriser 
 

As Principal, you, or your nominee, will be responsible for using ESL to assign a Te Rito user role to 
each staff member who will access Te Rito. Te Rito only allows for one role per user. 

Principals can both set up Te Rito user roles in ESL and administer them on an ongoing basis. For 
example, adding or removing Te Rito user access roles to reflect staff changes. If you do not wish to 
manage Te Rito user roles after the initial set-up, you can assign the Delegated Authoriser for your 
kura/school to manage this task in ESL. 

Choosing the right Te Rito user roles for staff members at your kura/school 
 
Te Rito has four user roles. Te Rito uses school staff terms for its user roles - for example, ‘Principal’. 
However, Te Rito user roles will not necessarily match staff job titles, and you will need to decide 
what Te Rito role is appropriate for each staff member. 

Page 2 provides a summary of the different Te Rito user roles and the access levels they 
provide. The roles can be assigned to anyone within your kura/school with the appropriate level of 
authority and delegation to access particular types of ākonga information.  

Because the standardised Learning Support Register contains sensitive information, it should only be 
accessed by staff members with a role related specifically to learning support. For example, a 
kaiako/teacher with responsibilities for learners who need additional support across the kura/school 
or cluster/Kāhui Ako. 

See page 3 for an overview of Te Rito registers and dashboards, and the information they 
contain. 
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Te Rito user roles 

Name of role What this role can do in 
Te Rito 

What this role can see 
in Te Rito 

You may want to assign 
this role to a staff member 
who… 

Principal Make changes to 
information in the 
Learning Support 
Register for their 
kura/school. 

Invite other users to join 
Te Rito. 

Set up or remove other 
users’ access to Te Rito. 

My register 

Cluster register 

Learning Support Needs 
dashboard 

Learning Support Needs 
Over Time dashboard 

Current Student 
Demographics 
dashboard 

Student Transitions 
dashboard 

will manage the initial set-
up of user access and 
changes to this access in 
the future. 

needs to view or enter 
learning support 
information. 

needs to view trends and 
aggregate information. 

Deputy Principal  Learning Support Needs 
dashboard 

Learning Support Needs 
Over Time dashboard 

Current Student 
Demographics 
dashboard 

Student Transitions 
dashboard 

needs to view trends and 
aggregate information. 

Learning Support 
Coordinator 

Make changes to the 
information in the 
Learning Support 
Register for any early 
learning service or 
kura/school where they 
work. 

My register (for each 
location where they 
work) 

Cluster register 

Learning Support Needs 
dashboard 

Learning Support Needs 
Over Time dashboard 

works across different early 
learning services, kura or 
schools. 

needs to view or enter 
learning support 
information. 

is focused on learning 
support needs and trends. 

SENCO Make changes to 
information in the 
Learning Support 
Register for their early 
learning service or 
kura/school.  

 

My register 

Cluster register 

Learning Support Needs 
dashboard 

Learning Support Needs 
Over Time dashboard 

works in one early learning 
service or kura/school. 

needs to view or enter 
learning support 
information. 

it’s their role, or part of their 
role, to focus on learning 
support needs and trends. 
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Te Rito registers and dashboards 

Register/dashboard name What it shows 

Registers (contain personal information about individuals) 

My register Learning support needs information for individual learners in an early learning 
service or kura/school. This is where you can view and change details of an 
ākonga’s record. 

Cluster register Summary view of learners with learning support needs in your cluster. This 
register only includes data for learners who have provided consent for 
their information to be shared with the cluster (or whose parents or legal 
guardians have provided consent). 

Dashboards (display only aggregated information, but can be used to ‘drill down’ into personal information 
about an ākonga) 

Learning Support Needs 
dashboard 

Shows percentages of learners with learning support needs in a cluster by 
kura/school, main categories of support needs, how the needs are being 
prioritised, and response plans and funding in place. These statistics are 
overlaid with demographics such as the ethnicity, gender and year level of 
learners with support needs. 

Learning Support Needs 
Over Time dashboard 

Shows how learning support needs in a cluster are changing over time. 

Current Student 
Demographics dashboard 

Provides a combined view of demographics in the Kāhui Ako (community of 
learning), including enrolment by kura/school, ethnicity, iwi, ākonga type and 
language of instruction. Provides an overview of Kāhui Ako gender identity 
statistics and ākonga flags, such as learning and language support needs, 
international baccalaureate students, and learners with individualised 
behaviour or education plans. 

Student Transitions 
dashboard 

Provides a more detailed view of trends in ākonga transitions in the Kāhui Ako, 
including ākonga entries and exits by month, reason and gender. Shows how 
kura/school entries are spread across the year for kura/schools in the Kāhui 
Ako and whether there are different entry patterns across different age ranges 
or year levels. 


